emphasizes the w s i t i v e a s p e c t s of Sari
Francisco Bay as a recreational resource.
Aesthetic qualities of the Bay as m l l as water q u a l i t y are considered in the development of a r e q i o n a l r e c r e a t i o n a l l i f e s t y l e f o r which the Bay i t s e l f is t h e hub. S t a t i s t i c s will be presented on the degree of recreat i o n a l usage of f a c i l i t i e s i n and around t h e Ray. a r r e n t public issues which touch on recreational developnent will be elaborated.
Indicators of economic impacts on the regional e c o m y f r m m y -r e l a t e d r e c r e a t i o n will be mesented .
Backqround
An early outpost of Spain's enpire i n the qold was discovered in E l m r a d o County i n 1848.
Americas, San Francisco rapidly develow when
Population g r e w from 1,000 i n that year to 35 ,000 i n 1851, creating a city daninating trade, manuf a c t u r i n q , and finances in the *st. San
Francisco's distance from industrial centers made it necessary €or the area to develop a canplete and diverse economic base. mile shippinq and w a t e r f r o n t i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s no lorger daninate the economy as they once did, the camnercial direction of San Francisco rgnains the same. Finance, retail trade, and services share the employment s m t l i g h t with skilled mnufacuturim d i s c i p l i n e s as t h e leadirq areas of today's Bay area economy. High-tech manufacturing, part i c u l a r l y i n t h e famed Silicon Valley, is a f e a t u r e of t h i s developnent. Figure  1 which qives projected 1985 and 1990 employment in the r q i o n i n d i c a t e s t h a t the current job mix is e x w c t e d to continue.
The San Francisco Bay r w i o n is the fourth l a r q e s t metroplitan market in the U.S.
@ I
January 1, 1985 t h e r q i o n had a population of approximately 5.6 m i l l i o n and within it =re nine cities with p p u l a t i o n s Over 100,000 led by San FTancisco, San Jose, and Cakland. The c i t y of San Francisco (which is also the county of San Francisco) has been growing rapidly and in parti- c u l a r is tk focus of Psian and L a t i n h e r i c a n irmnigration. The region's high-tech gnployment also generates high p r capita incane. X1 nine counties of t h e area had incanes above the national median figure in 1980 and Marin County exceeded that f i g u r e by 69 percent. The Census Wlreau has estimated that Bay area incanes will be the hiqhest in the country by 2000 . (1) It is t h e o r i e n t a t i o n of highly skilled emDloyment, affluence, and leisure time, c a n b i n d
with Californians' love of the qreat outdoors, that has made San Francisco Bay the focus of r e c r e a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s of t h e r q i o n . %e s t nl e to preserve and enhance the B y ' s recreational and aesthetic qualities for both r e s i d e n t s and tourists stems n a t u r a l l y from t h i s o r i e n t a t i o n . m t beyond the hman needs f r m which t h i s crcceeds are stronq ecomic benefits. I n assessing the value of mter-oriented parklands, one must evaluate the variety of activities that go on in them as w l l as evaluating travel and travel-reiated expenditures involved i n their use. Sports require the purchase of equip r e n t . Bicycling, for exmple, requires the purchase or rental of a bicycle; swimmirq the purchase of a suit; jogging the purchase of s h e s ;
and canping the purchase of tents, backpacks, etc. In 1982, for exmple, the mount of mney Californians s p n t on jogging clothiw and shoes was $122.5 million. ( 4 ) The San Francisco Bay area represented about 20 percent of the state ppulation i n that war and therefore carld be estimated t o have s p n t $25 million on this smrt alone. is the purchase of the stamps thanselves vhich cost $3.50 i n 1985 and had to be affixed to a license vhich cost $13.75. Other direct impacts w u l d be found i n the sales of rods, reels, and bait; boat sales, maintenance, and fuel; charter boat fees; transportation to take part i n fishing; and the like. A water-contact s p r t that is developinq rapidly in the area is sailboarding, also known as windsurfinq. Ridinq a large surfboard with a sail or mast, the sailboarder seeks out waves and winds that c h a l l e n g e h i s h e r s k i l l s . b e estimate of the number of sailboard enthusiasts in the San n a n c i s c o Bay area p u t t h e c u r r e n t f i g u r e a t b e tween 6,000 t o 10,000. IXlck hunting is a p p u l a r r e c r e a t i o n on Suisun Marsh. In f a c t , t h e marsh is primarily managed to provide an a t t r a c t i v e h a b i t a t f o r migratory waterfowl. The area also abounds i n opportunities for the hunting of upland qame. S e v e r a l p u b l i c f a c i l i t i e s and over 150 p r i v a t e duck clubs o f f e r o p p r t u n i t i e s to pursue these s p r t s . 'he Season f o r duck hunting r q e s from Wtober throuqh January.
Emand f o r duck-club manbership is high and duck hunting scans to be an increasingly ppular recreation, although the a c t u a l numbers of people who ergaqe in it do n o t appear to be large. h c k hunters stimulate the reqional economy with sizable expenditures for clothinq and paraphernalia used i n the sprt. Hunters spent mre per activity day than any other surveyed recreational group in California in 1982 --$65.00 per day. (9) The annual migration of the gray *ale is a popular event a l l slow the coast of California.
Traveling frm the Alaskan waters to the Sea of Cortez spawninq qrounds from January through February and returninq fran February throuqh b r i l l these h a l e s have increasingly stimulated w p u l a r i n t e r e s t and have spawned the develqment of a California whale-watching industry. In 1978, the National Marine Fisheries Services estimated that about 197,000 individuals had taken part in whale-watching during the 1977-78 gray *ale migration. San Francisco Bay is q u i t e renoved from the major whale-watchirg a c t i v i t y h i c h is to the south. Ibwver, the area does share in the a c t i v i t y to a limited extent. (lO) In the San Francisco Bay area, most halewatching operations have been corducted cut of H a l f bbon Bay, south of San Francisco. This is because the migrational m t e taken by the &ales avoids the mouth of the Bay causing a much lorger boat trip fran the landings to p t e n t i a l h a l e siqhtinqs. Trips from the area are mom the most expensive vhale-watching trips along the California coast, ranging from $15 to $25 per adult. tihile kale-watching vessels run the gamut of s p x t f i s h i n q vessels, inland ferries, and siqhtseeinq boats, vessels are increasingly being built specifically for the whalewatch service. In the 1984-85, the Oceanic Society conducted h a l ewatch expeditions from Half W n Bay attended by 6, 153 Visitors staying i n wernight accamnodations i n the city of San Francisco qenerated approximately $1.3 billion i n exgenditures. P b o u t 65 percent of these exgenditures were for accamnodations and restaurants and about 17 percent for retail sdles.(l2) Many people hho v i s i t the city do n o t stay i n btels or mtels, so t h i s Convention Bureau figure simply is a rough guide to ascertaining the total runnbers. Ebture studies m y mre dequately assess the mounts of these benefits. However, the scattered information currently available suggests that Bay-related recreation and tourism is a significant elenent in the rqional econany and one that is growing.
